Food and nutrition are basic requirements for the promotion and protection of health. In addition to ensuring the availability of calories for consumption, it is necessary to improve the access to the variety of nutrients offered to the population. The consumption of brown sugar inserts nutrients into the feeding, once it is produced only by the evaporation of the existing water in the sugarcane broth, thus maintaining all the original constituents of the plant. To evaluate the influence of organic and conventional fertilization in the nutritional quality of the brown sugars, a test was conducted with six fertilization systems, in a completely randomized block design with four repetitions. The sugars produced were analysed regarding the contents of the nutrients Fe, Zn, Mn and Cu and the toxic elements Pb and Cd. The results showed that the different fertilization systems influenced the content of the minerals present. Although small, the differences were statistically significant and the treatments provided sugars with nutritional characteristics, with an advantage for the totally organic sugar (using organic fertilizer and corrective) which, in addition to environmental issues, did not present lead contamination.
Introduction
Agriculture is one of the oldest human activities and is always under transformation (Drew, 2005) . Worldwide, from the Green Revolution, the industrialization of agriculture has been using seed cultivation techniques and intensive use of inputs and industrial mechanization seeking to increase agricultural production (Teixeira, 2005) .
Industrial agriculture has contributed to numerous forms of environmental degradation, including loss of biodiversity, excessive dependence on non-renewable fossil fuels, soil erosion and air and water pollution caused by the use of fertilizers and pesticides with aggravations to human health. The loss of biodiversity makes this type of agriculture contrary to the basic principles of sustainable development (Horrigan, Lawrence, & Walker, 2002; Balsan, 2006) .
The comparative analysis of production systems leaves no doubt about the problems caused by the conventional system and has shown that the organic farmers who follow an ecological approach have achieved satisfactory results in various aspects related to sustainability. The restoration of the heterogeneity of agricultural habitats and the strengthening of the agricultural biodiversity have also been obtained, being more energetically efficient and producing fewer greenhouse gases (Darolt, 2009 ).
According to the International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements [IFOAM] (2008) , organic farming is a production system that preserves the health of soils, ecosystems and people. It is based on ecological processes, biodiversity and cycles adapted to local conditions, rather than the use of agrochemicals. Organic farming combines tradition, innovation and science to benefit the environment, sharing and promoting fair relationships and good quality of life for all involved.
Organic sugar is a product processed according to the international principles of organic agriculture and is certified by the competent entities. In organic sugarcane production, all chemical fertilizers are replaced by integrated organic nutrients to protect the soil and improve their physical and chemical characteristics.
Modern life has caused great changes in our behaviour and eating habits. The change in social, environmental and ethical behaviour of a society avid for healthier foods and whose cultivation systems are less harmful to human health and the environment, has led to a significant increase in the demand for products originating from the agroecological production (Minguetti, 2012) . Brown sugar is the product of the evaporation of the sugarcane broth and, since it is not subjected to a refinement process, the naturally occurring mineral salts are maintained in the raw material, meeting these desires (Vieira, 2007 ; Ministério da Agricultura, Pecuária e Abastecimento [MAPA], 2013).
In this context, Agroecology plays an important role in the transition and formulation of a new science supported on models of rural development and a more sustainable agriculture (Saminêz, Dias, Nobre, Mattar, & Gonçalves, 2008) .
In the recent years, Brazilian organic brown sugar has been featured in the world's largest fairs for organic products such as, for example, the International Fair of Organic Products and Agroecology in 2012, having its production destined for the supply of the population in the form of sweetener and in the food industry in the formulations of foods, such as breads, sweets, jellies and biscuits (Portal da Cidadania, 2012).
Works reported controversies about the quality of foods produced in the organic system compared to the conventional system, mainly for the difficulty in implementing studies where only production systems are the variables (Dangour et al., 2009; Lairon, 2009) . The determination of mineral nutrients and inorganic contaminants originating from the organic farming system have an important role in raising data on nutritional quality and the food safety of these products in comparison to the conventional system. The quantification of nutrients and inorganic contaminants has been an additional tool to generate new scientific knowledge on the different food production systems (Silva et al., 2010; Mishra, Mudgal, Madaan, Nudagal, & Singh, 2010; Yahaya, Aremu, & Abdullahi, 2012; Dallatu, Abechi, Abba, Mohammed, & Ona, 2013) .
The aim of this study was to quantify the minerals Cu, Zn, Mn, Fe and the inorganic contaminants Pb and Cd in the brown sugar derived from the sugarcane produced by organic and conventional agriculture, where the variable is the production system.
Method

Sugarcane Production
The study was conducted in the Center of Agricultural Sciences, Federal University of São Carlos, campus Araras-SP. The planting of sugarcane was in April 2009 and the variety used to produce brown sugar was RB 867515. Six treatments were conducted according to the sketch of Figure 1 and Table 1 . Each parcel with area of 75 m 2 consisted of 5 rows of cane with spacing of 1.5 m between each other for lengths of 10 m. If the design of the study is complex or the stimuli require detailed description, additional subsections or subheadings to divide the subsections may be warranted to help readers find specific information.
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Sample Processing
The amount of 1,000 g of brown sugar from the different treatments and the fortified sample were weighted. They were transferred to a digester tube in a closed system and then there was the addition of 2 ml of ultrapure water, 2 ml of concentrated HNO 3 and the mixture was heated at the temperature of 120 °C for 2 h. The digested samples were transferred to a volumetric flask and the volume was adjusted to 25 ml with ultrapure water.
Statistical Analysis
The SAS ® Software (Institute Inc., 2014) was used for the statistical analysis. The results of the parameters were subjected to variance analysis, when the F test was significant, the results were unfolded and the means of the treatments compared by the Tukey test, to the level of 5% probability, to identify and compare the difference between treatments.
Results and Discussion
Inorganic Contaminants
Recommendations of the maximum levels of some inorganic contaminants in foods can be found at the Agência Nacional de Vigilância Sanitária . The results for the contaminants in this study are presented in Table 2 . Note. Means with the same letters, in the column, do not differ significantly at 5% probability by analysis of variance ANOVA-Tukey test. ND = not detected.
TEST: Absolute witness; SCVQ: Conventional system with organic corrective and mineral fertilizer; SCAQ: Conventional system without corrective and with mineral fertilizer; SCCQ: Conventional system with limestone correction and mineral fertilizer; SOCV: Organic system with limestone correction and organic fertilizer; SOVV: Organic system with corrective and organic fertilizer.
The Brazilian legislation does not establish a maximum limit of tolerance for Cd in sugars (ANVISA, 2013), while ARSO (2012) determines the ceiling of 0.05 mg kg -1
. According to the results obtained, no cadmium was detected in any of the different brown sugar production systems. Waheed, Rahman, and Gill (2009) , who used instrumental analysis by neutron activation (INAA) in brown sugar samples, also did not detect any Cd contamination.
Lead contamination may derive from several sources, among which: atmospheric deposition; application of corrective, fertilizer and agrochemicals; irrigation water and by the addition of organic and inorganic residues (Tavares, 2010) . A study conducted by Wilwerth et al. (2009) ; these levels have no significant difference between them and their consumption may pose a risk to human health. These levels were lower than those found by Faria (2012) in his study with organic brown sugar, where Pb concentration was in the order of 0.69 mg kg -1 . In the other treatments, the presence of Pb was not detected.
Mineral Nutrient
The contents of the mineral nutrients Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe found and the recommendation, tolerance intake and nutritional composition of foods are presented in Table 3 . . WHO (2006) establishes the maximum tolerable intake limit-UL 10 mg day -1 , whereas ARSO (2012) restricts the tolerable daily intake to 0.1 mg day . In this study, the lowest Cu contents were found for the SOVV treatment (1.38 mg kg -1 ), followed by TEST (1.58 mg kg -1 ). The treatments SCVQ and SOCV did not differ statistically (1.95 and 1.97 mg kg -1 ), being lower than SCAQ and SCCQ (2.13 mg kg -1 ), the latter being the largest Cu contents obtained in the experiment. Very close values are observed between the treatments SCVQ, SOCV, SCAQ and SCCQ, despite the statistical difference, and their values were higher than those reported by TACO. It was found that the samples of brown sugar from all production systems studied are below the Cu DRI, which is 0.9 mg day -1 (ANVISA, 2005) , and below the maximum tolerable intake limit-UL of 10 mg day -1 (WHO, 2006), being safe for human consumption, exceeding only the maximum tolerance limit established by ARSO (2012) , which is 0.1 mg day -1 , considering a daily intake of 100g of sugar.
In relation to the levels of Zn, ANVISA recommends the daily intake of 7 mg and WHO recommends a tolerable ceiling of 45 mg day -1 . The Food Composition Table (TACO) ; therefore, the Zn contents are close to the value recommended by TACO (2011). Assuming a diet with 100 g.day -1 of sugar, the Zn content ingested is approximately 0.49 to 0.60 mg. Therefore, it is below the DRI of Zn (7 mg day -1 ) and the tolerable limit (45 mg day -1 ).
The daily Mn intake recommended by ANVISA is 2.3 mg day -1 and WHO recommends the maximum tolerable intake limit-UL of 11 mg. On average, according to TACO, 20 mg kg -1 of Mn is present in brown sugar.
In the studies conducted by Waheed and Ahmad (2008) . In this work the concentrations found ranges from 15.33 to 20.46 mg kg -1 of Mn and did not differ significantly in the samples SCVQ, SOCV SCCQ and SOVV. However, for samples of brown sugar TEST and SCAQ, Mn levels were higher when compared with the other treatments; for treatment SCAQ, the result is equivalent to that presented in the TACO and the others are a little inferior. Assuming a daily intake of 100 g of brown sugar, treatment SCAQ supplies the need and the others reach a very close level and all would be below the maximum tolerable daily limit (WHO, 2006) , being therefore safe for human health.
The recommendation for daily intake of Fe by ANVISA is 14 mg and the maximum tolerable intake limit-UL recommended by WHO is 45 mg day -1
. TACO presents, as the medium content found in brown sugar, 83 mg kg -1 .
In the studies conducted by Waheed and Ahmad (2008) , presenting significant differences between them. Treatment SCAQ presented the highest value, followed by SCVQ. Treatments TEST, SCCV and SOCV showed no significant difference from each other and differed from SOVV, which presented the lowest value. All treatments obtained Fe values below TACO. Considering a daily intake of 100 g of brown sugar, all treatments obtained an Fe content less than the intake recommended by ANVISA. Menezes, Giuntini, and Lajolo (2003) reported that variations in nutrient content of foods are normal and occur depending on the variety of plants, crops, soil, climate, production, formulation and analytical quality even in the detection of these nutrients. Apparently other conditions such as soil, climate and variety have influenced more than the production systems studied.
In the study, despite the statistical differences between the composition of the nutrients and the type of planting (conventional or organic), it was observed that the values obtained are different from other authors, as well as from those recommended by TACO; therefore, variations in the nutrient content of the foods occur not only by the way of cultivation, but also by the soil, climate, culture, among other variables.
Additional studies must be performed to evaluate and monitor the mineral nutrient content and inorganic contaminants of brown sugar produced from sugarcane cultivated in different production systems.
Conclusion
In general, sugars from the conventional and organic systems presented differences between the composition of the mineral nutrients Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe, and the treatment with organic system using corrective and organic fertilizer presented the lowest values (SOVV), whereas the Conventional system with no corrective and with mineral fertilizer (SCAQ) had the highest nutritional values. In all treatments evaluated, the levels are lower than the values of daily intake recommended by ANVISA (2005) . However, with full condition of contributing to the nutritional quality, complementing man's intake of nutrients such as Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe.
No treatment produced Cd contamination. Regardless of the form of cultivation (conventional or organic), there were treatments with contamination by Pb in concentrations above the maximum values allowed by the Brazilian legislation, and treatments that did not present contamination by Pb, with an advantage for the organic sugar (SOVV), which contributes to environmental issues.
The values obtained in the study differ from those obtained by other authors, as well as from those recommended by TACO, and it is concluded that variations in the nutrient content of foods occur not only in the form of cultivation, but also by the soil, climate, culture, among others.
